Classic

Smart Speaker Sunglasses

USER GUIDE

QUICK START GUIDE
1. Please fully charge your glasses
before use to ensure high
quality performance.
2. While charging, the LED light
will be Red. The LED light will
turn Blue when the glasses are
fully charged.
2 Right Speaker

2 Left Speaker
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1 Smart Connect
Power/Command
Button

3 Microphone

4 USB Port
5 LED Light

PRODUCT PREVIEW
1 Smart Conect Power/Command Button
2 Left/Right Speakers
3 Microphone
4 USB Port
5 LED Light
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SMART CONNECT USER GUIDE
SMART CONNECT PAIRING
Before pairing, please make sure your smart device
smart connect setting has been turned on.
*Press and hold the smart connect command button
for 5 seconds to pair your glasses with your smart
device.
*The blue LED will flash alternately until the glasses
and your smart device has connected.
*“GoVision” will apear in your smart connect network
device options, once it appears, please click on the
“GoVision” network to pair the sunglasses with your
smart device.
*Once the glasses and your smart device has paired
properly, you willl hear the commands, “Paired” and
then “Connected”.
*The Kaleo Classic smart speaker glasses has a
fast and stable connection with a 30ft maximum
effective range.
You will only need to pair the Kaleo Classic with your
smart device during the initial set up process. Your
glasses and smart device will automatically connect
everytime you activate the smart connect command.
TURN ON SMART CONNECT CONNECTION
Press and hold the Smart connect Command
Button for 3 seconds to establish Smart connect
connection. The blue LED will flash and you will hear
the command “hello”. This command lets you know
that both the sunglasses and your smart device has
established smart connect connection. Now the
sunglasses is ready for music listening and making
and receiving phone calls.
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POWER OF SMART CONNECT
Press and hold the Smart connect Command Button
for 5 seconds to power off and disconnect the smart
connect connection. You will hear the command
“Goodbye” letting you know that your smart connect
connection has been powered off.
• Answering incoming phone call: Press the
Smart connect Command Button once to answer
incoming phone calls.
• Declining incoming phone call: Press the Smart
connect Command Button twice to decline
incoming phone calls.
• Hang up a phone call: Press the Smart connect
Command Button once to hang up the call. You
will hear the command “Phone is hung up”.
• Redial: Double click the Smart connect Command
Button to redial the last number on your incoming
phone list.
• Hands Free Smart Assistant Voice Commands: In
Smart connect stand by mode, press and hold the
Smart connect Command button for 1-2 seconds.
You will be able to access your voice command
feature on your smart device prompting Siri or
Cortana to answer real time prompts:
1. Voice Dialing from your phone list
2. Speak for Directions, Weather/Traffic Updates
3. Speak to play Music from your favorite App
stations: Pandora, Spotify.
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4. Play/Pause Music: Press the Smart connect
Command Button to pause or play your music
station.
NOTE
1. You can answer and make phone calls while
listening to music. Your music will resume after
your phone call and conversation has ended.
2. You can redial the number dialed when listening
to music.
3. The maximum effective Smart connect range
is 30ft. Connection interference will permit if
the smart device and the sunglasses are out of
range. Please make sure you maintain the correct
distance with your smart device to eliminate
interference.
SMART CONNECT TROUBLESHOOTING
Q: Your smart device cannot locate the smart
connect sunglasses when searching.
A: Make sure the GoVision Kaleo sunglasses smart
connect function is truned on. If the GoVision Kaleo
sunglasses smart connect function is turned on but
still invisible inside your available device screen,
please power off your smart connect setting and
turned it back on.
Q: Smart connect connection interference
A: 1. The sunglasses could be lower
on power. Please charge the
sunglasses when interference
becomes a problem.
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2. The distance between the sunglasses and smart
device could be greater than 30ft. Please make
sure you stay within the maximum range 30ft
range distance to ensure strong connection.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Lens Material
(optional)

TAC Polarized Lenses with 100% UV
protection

USB

Micro 5-Pin

Power source

150mAh battery

Battery Type

Rechargeable lithium-ion polymer,
charged via USB connection or
optional external charger

Battery life

Playing time ≥ 2 Hours by open
ear and ≥ 4 Hours when plug in
earphone
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WARNING
1. Battery: If you do not use smart connect
sunglasses for a long time, please charge it fully
before using.
2. Operating Temperature: 0-40 degree. For
the extension of life, it is best used at a room
temperature.
3. Operating Humidity: 20%-80%. This product is
not waterproof, avoid exposing to wet conditions,
such as rainy conditions or being splashed.
4. Cleaning: Do not use it under the environment
with high dust density to avoid the contamination
of camera lens or other components.
5. Night Time Driving: Not suitable for driving in
twilight or at night or under conditions of dull
light.
6. Additional Eyewear: Some activities may require
glasses support straps or protective eyewear in
addition to the smart connect sunglasses.
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WARRANTY
GoVision products and accessories are guaranteed
against manufacturing defects for a period of
one (1) year from the original date of purchase.
GoVision’s sole obligation in the event of a defect
during this period is to repair or replace the
defective part or product with a comparable part
or product at GoVision’s sole discretion. Except for
such repair or replacement, the sale, processing
or other handling of this product is without
warranty, condition or other liability even though
the defect or loss is caused by negligence or
other fault. Damage resulting from use, accident,
or normal wear and tear is not covered by this or
any warranty. GoVision assumes no liability for
any accident, injury, death, loss, or other claim
related to or resulting from the use of this product.
In no event shall GoVision be liable for incidental
or consequential damages relating to or resulting
from the use of this product or any of its parts.
Returns or replacements of parts and/or products
may be subject to shipping, handling, replacement
and/or restocking fees.
Your Questions and Comments? Look no further
than our Support Team for world class customer
support, please email customerservice@
audyglobal.com. We are here to help you with your
GoVision product. We want you to like it as much
as we do!
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Please shop www.govsionusa.com for all new
products and accessories.

Designed and Distributed by
Audy Global Enterprises, Inc.
+1.617.379.0023
customerservice@audyglobal.com

